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No. 1 Simeon stumbles 
against Dunbar in OT 
That rumble coming from the Illinois 
Institute of Technology was No. I 
Sfmeon falling to Dunbar 72-71 Friday 
in ovenime. 

Robert Johnson, a 6-foot -1-inch 
junior guard, sank a driving layup with 
seven seconds len in regulation to sent 
:~sred~itht~ 30;:,7~~~ tied at 64. He 

Maurice Brewer, who had 20 points, 
scored with I minute 31 seconds lei\ in 

kid~t~~o l~~ferD~~tar~ <fh~~pi;i~~~ 
for Simeon with 2 seconds left. 

James Jones finished with 16 points 
for Dunbar. Butler had 25 and Deon 
Thomas 21 for Simeon (6-1). 

"It was a sweet victory for us," said 
Dunbar coach Fate Mickel. "The kids 
reve it their all and never gave up. The 

wie~0w~'::i,~ b;,51 s"~i fh;'i~,f?ttled 

Fl!s~::.~:ii-rco\f.:_~~~:r:~:i; 
scored 16 points as No. 3 Thomridge 

}~ ~~~t s~}v~-3, Sf11 ;:dt ~~~ 
Jackson (20 points). 

East Aurora 71, Elgin St-Sopho
more Thomas Wyatt scored 23 points 
and Durrell Williams 17 as No. 4 East 

fnu~~ W;?; !~!::~:~~refheElt~s~;;: 
E,ight. 

King 73, Chicago Vocational 52-
Sophomorc Jamie Brandon scored 33 
pomts, including 10 in the third quar
ter when sixth-ranked King (8-0) went 
on a 21-3 scoring binge. Brandon, who 
also had 10 rebounds, 4 assists and 4 
steals, collaborated with sophomore 

~°/;1~te~!hiit~1 io ~;l~ISKJ~!. rebounds, 
St. Francis de Sales 62, L-oyola 

33-Eric Anderson scored 22 points to 
gace The Tribune's No. 7 team (4-1, 3-

ola1(s~t t()~:iredu28f.i~ ~~t~!?'fii~t 
Fenwick 73, St. Laurence S7-

Jerry Sutton scored 28 points to lead 
eighth-ranked Fenwick (8-1, 3-0) in the 
Catholic League. 

St. Rita S6, Mendel 55-Curtis 
Price sank two free throws with 6 sec
onds left to lift St. Rita (6-2, 2- 1) over 
No. 12 Mendel (0-9, 0-3) in a Catholic 
League thriller. Mendel earlier this 
week forfeited seven victories for using 
an ineligible player. 

Thornton 78, Bloom Trail 61 -
·John Portis and Terry Crawford had 16 

r.:;t:a~C:s~ ~~·2h8 B~~~:iar (t 

HIGHLIGHTS 
2, 1-2) in the SICA East. 

Bloom 84, Thomwood 75--Sopho
more Brandon Cole scored 25 points, 

~~:~dtf) :11:r~~:~ (4.f'f-0 
in the SICA East despite 28 points from 
Ron Wilson. 

Benet Academy 72, St. Francis 
62-ln the West Suburban Catholic, 
Bill McCarthy (17 points) led the way 

:i~~~ii~~~o:~n~::.4th oonsec-
Morton fi2, Downers Grove North 

S4-Gary Zahara scored 30 points as 
Morton (7-1) coasted past Downers 
North (5-2) in nonconference play. 

A~~ ~~ 5f9 ~~~s ,:~msb!~ 
Park (f. I, 2-0) in the West Suburt>an 
Silver. 

Romeoville 48, Bolln~brook 45-
Arte Preston scored 20 pomts and Dar
rell Owens added 12 to spark Romeovil
le (7-1, 2-0) to a SICA West victory. 

I ~l!~~e~7'<t1~i11!'o[r~it:3c~?s 
Hmielewski hitting for 26 points, 
cruised in the West Suburban Gold. 

Lockport 50, Joliet Central' 43-
Mike Allen and Curtis Travis scorec'I 11 
points each to lift Lockport (7-2, 3-0) 
to the SICA West victory. 

St. Benedict 76, Holy Trinity 60-
Maurice Hawks and Ed GfC$ory scored 

At ~~~~/: ~~. ~tt!1
: is-~~~ 

took sole possession of first pla~ in the 
Chicago Prep Conference. Holy Trinity 
fell to 7-5, 3-1. 

Gordon Tech 70, Hales Franciscan 
fi9-Cory Oliver scored 21 points and 
Chuck Rombout added 15 to lifl: Gor
don (4-2, 1-2) in the Catholic League 
game. 

St. Charles 66, De Kalb 39-Lee 

fg~~ ~~s ii.tto) i~ tre¼>s~~e 
Eight. • 

Collins 61, Carver S6-0mck Tur
ner (22 points, 9 rebounds) and Antoine 
Davison (11 points, 9 rebounds) led 
Collins (5-1) in nonconfercncc action. 

New Trier 56, Maine South 55-
Sean Dobbins had 16 points as New 
Trier (5-3, 2-0) outscored Maine South 
(4-2, 1-2) 21-8 in the fourth quarter of 
the Central Suburban South game. 

Joliet West 64, Lincoln-Way 47-
Kordi Williams scored 21 points as 

BRIEFS 

Joliet Wes1 (5-2, 2-0) won in the SICA 
West. 

Evanston 57, Gienbrook North 
42- Tyrone Bell and Juvon McGarry 
scored 14 points apiece to lead Evans
ton (6-1, 2-0) in the Central Suburban 
South. 

St. Joseph 85, St. Patrick S3-St. 
Joseph (6-2, 4-0) won in the East Sub
urban Catholic Conference behind Carl 
Hayes (24 points, 9 rebounds) and 
Dery! Cunningham (23 points', 16 re
bounds). 

Marist 66, Cannel 44-Dave Kunka 

~j~ 1ifi°i~:n~e~:a~s\nC6;~~ J;!? 
Suburban Catholic. 

Walther Lutheran 89, Aurora Cen-

~ ?f;~~JdsA~a~l~al~lci(tf, 
5-0), in the Private School League. 

Glenbrook South 71, Maine East 
S8-Lars Anderson scored 25 points to 

■·fa.champion George Foreman 
continued his comeback Friday 
with a technical knockout of jour
neyman heavyweight Rocky Se
korski 2 minutes 48 seconds into 
the third round in Las Vegas. 
Foreman, 39, is 5-0, all by 
kne>"kout, since he began hi s 
coni.;back in March after a IO· 
yea r layoff. Sekorski is 20-8. 
Foremal\ i s 50 -2 with 47 
knockouts. 

have admitted to signing contracts 
with an agent. Memphis State offi
cials said they will the await the 

~~~~~eE1?!bf1ity a~~~~ittt~e t~~ 
fore deciding what 10 do about the 
I 988-89 season. Athletic Director 
Charles Cavagnaro said in a state
ment, "No doubt these two young 
men committed a very serious 
error." 

bitration offer from the Milwaukee 
Brewers. Ron Simon, Molitor's 
agent, said: "I'd have to say at this 
point that negotiations have 
reached an impasse." Molitor 
batted .353 last season and had a 

■.Jack Kent Cooke, owner of the 
Washington Redskins, is seeking a 
diyorce from his pregnant wife 
whom he married last summer. 
Cooke, 75, married Suzanne Mar-

:nz/!,i;is ':1ie~-~~et~~n~;,1:i~ 
a relative of Mrs. Cooke's. 
■ The own er of a trendy 
Covington , Ky,, bar said Cincin
nati Bengals playcn have been in
volved in two fights in the bar in 
the last three weeks and he has 
had enough. "All I know is that 
the hardest hits the Bengals have 
made all year arc at my bar," said 

f :: ~=~•rr:n~~at~~i::n:~ia0J 
Blados and Joe Walter squared off 
a few weeks ago, and backup quar
terback Mike Norseth was m a 

■ Members of Southern Metho
dist's board of trustees will donate 
about $1.7 million to cover expen~ 
ses from its foo tball scandal. 
About $600,000 will be put into 
escrow to pay off coaches' con
tracts, including former coach 
Bobby Collins. The NCAA sus
pended SMU's football program 
for 1987. 
■ A federal judge in White Plains, 
N.Y., has thrown out agent Norby 
Walters' $500,000 lawsuit against 
runningback Brent Fullwood. Dis
trict Judge Charles Brieant ruled 
invalid a contract Fullwood signed 
with Walters while Fullwood was 
at Auburn. "We decline to serve 
as paymaster of the wages of 
crime, or referee between thieves," 
Brieant wrote in his ruling. 

!:;rc.%~~i~t~r r:~:\h~e B~~rs~ 
they·rc otTering two years. " I think 
we have some problems but I 

~~~Je~e J~n~;af ~~:~k J::~ 
Dalton said. The Brewers must 
sign Molitor by Jan. 8 or lose ne-

f;;~i;t\n.g .r~r~o:~~~ ~!: ~~~i~ . 
cemcd," Dalton said. "I want to ' 
get Paul signed. . . We'll use 
every day." 

:~lde~tle~r i:5seb:ir;e~!ti~~ 
for the Cleveland Indian s. No 
reason was given. 

pace Glcnbrook (6-1 , 2-0) in the Cen
tral Suburt>an South. 

Lisle 55, Lemont 40-Tom Denk.lau 
scored 19 points to help Lisle (5-1 , 3-0) 
in the Northeast Conference. 

N~r:ceJl~~~e::~~e:~~/;~~~i! 
and IO rebounds and Mark Banerson 
added 21 points and 7 rebounds as Na
perville Central (4-4, 3-0) won in the 
Du Page Valley. 

w'Zs~u~;~rn ~hatc~!traf si::ri:~ 
North, balanced scoring by John Hillary 
(15 points), Otis Muf\aquee (14 points, 
11 rebound s) and James Friar (12 
=ts6~~g~~J~3, 2-0) neighbor-

m!:Jt n!~ ;detro:l ~Jt;!~ 
}!~!n~9~f.l~a1~m!a~~{)tora1;~im 
Cregier (3-4), 

T.F. North tops 
Tinley Park 
with free throws 
By Jerry Shnay 

Disrqard all this commotion about the effect of 
the three-point play. Thornton Fractional North's 

~:sa~~!1s~h~n 0~:-a~~te 1.:irg~~r Tinley Part 
Making 37 of 48 from the line, North's Meteors (9-

r,k o~~~ t~rii~:~,~~r!h~Y =~n:n1!1; ~~ 
victories. 

sJy~thafi~~ wa~a~s b~8t-~~low~:,t~rs :O~ 
coach Dennis ~mith de fused Wn1ey Park's pocket 
rockets with a slowdown game with guard Don = :.:~!~nth~n!~dlefuJ>;~o~~trf~t: 
Vasili. 

It was Vasili's job to control Tinley Park senior 
Chris Dillard, the Titans' top scorer for the last three 
years. Granted Dillard was playing . ~th a broken 
wrist and a turned ankle, but Vas1h, who playe_d 
navel-to-navel with Dillard all night, still had his 
work cut out for him. 

Dillard led both teams with 17 points, but time and 
again Vasili was able to force the pass instead of the 
shot and even batted away a couple of shot attempts. 

" He brings the ball up, right into you," Vasili ex
plained. "I remember last year he burned us twice 
doing that." 

Tinley Park coach Roger Voels was forced to move 
into a man-to-man from a half-coun trap because of 
Nonh's tempo tactics. "But I don't think there is 
anyone who can stay with us in a man-to-man," in
sisted Smith. "Not with someone like Sobeuk, who 
is our key." • 

Despite picking up three fouls in the first quarter, 

~o~h:;'!~:~fa~ ~~~~~ix~~!f:i~i.s%~ • 
pound Mirko Jurkovic tallied 11, and both 6-3 
forward Steve Mecha and Vasili got IO points. 

V~l~~elw':!te:i::s'!1i~~dw;:e ~~u~":3:re~~i!{ :~~ 
tion most of the game." 

N:Ah o~ea!e°\~t :n~t~;<}~ ~~~~~i~ndq:~;?~ 
the fourth period, Tinley Park doubled the fi eld goaJ 
total against North, 16 to 8 but still trailed by IO~ 
points. • 

That free-throw statistic was a dramatic turnaround 
from a nine for 21 non-cffon at the line in a Joss to . 
Phillips Tuesday. No, Smith, didn't put his team,' 
:~~~r!;i~~,P.r:;1~d."AII free throw shooting is, is 

North led 27-2 1 at halftime and 42-34 going into 
the founh quarter and never allowed tinley Park to ' 
get closer than six points in the final going. 

S:~!~ ~ id~ ~~~;gw~~w:~: fi~~ re:~/~~~: 
knew if we won it, we'd be on top." , 

.. ~r:~\:C~~t~re'~~g p~~t:~wi, ~~e::st:~~ : 

;:~.; ;t/ e:u!~n~~:~ :f~\o~~=~-:;::~~ game 

ICAVPRO 
IBM COMl'ATIBI.E COMPUTER 

SALE 
'1695 

30 MEG - HARD DRIVE 
• 768K ram memory 

• Enhanced 101 •key keyboard 
• Turbo XT 10 MHZ ProcesSOf 

• New WordStar 4 w0<d processor with 
spellil'lg checker & thesaurus 

~; 1~~i~safiq~~b11c!~ the bar 

■ Mossy Cade, the Green Bay 
Packer defensive back convicted of 
scXual assault, has been denied pa
role on a unanimous vote by the 
Wisconsin parole board. Acting 
Chairm an Don Bach said the 
boa rd did not believe the six 
months Cade has served in prison 
was enough in view of the nature 
of the crime. Cade was sentenced 

■ Paul Molitor and his agent 
have decided to refuse a salacy ar-

■ Dave Palmer, a free agent who 
pitched for the Atlanta Braves last 
season, has signed a one-year con
tract with the Philadelphia Phillies. 
■ Butch Baird, a member of the 
PGA Seniors Tour, and Chris 
Johnson of the LPGA shot a 7-
under-par 64 and a one-shot lead 
after the fi rst round of the Mazda 
Champions team tournament at 
Montego Bay, Jamaica. 

•Amber high res tlltswivelmonlt0< • 

I , H,gh ,., '"'''" ,oeo "'' . 

~!!i2! • 
}~ut~o lf!rs i~ilf:s~f :C~C:ru~~ :~~ 
saulting a 14-year-old Houston 
woman in his home during No
vember, 1985. 
■ Tulane has hired assistant foot
baH coach Greg Dinis to replace 
Mack Brown, the new coach at 

::t~a;:0:~~~ri:~~ir:ti~di~~ 
tor; Brown also held 1hal spot. . 

~ ~8 ~~~Zt/;;:s~,a~~~c~~t~ 
again st the Wes t Texas State 
men 's basketball program, in
cluding free plane travel, recruiting 
violations and illegal use of tele
phone credit cards. Athletic Direc
tor Bruce Grimes released the 
NCAA report, say ing of 1he 
charges, "Yes, they are serious." 
■ Jay Edwards, a freshman guard 
at Indiana, is academically ineligi-

~il1 t~r~ath~~~~~~1kign~ t:z 
qoach Bob Knlaht said. 

::e~~Fth~fay~~t~~n dl~!!~~~ 

1: ~~d !>'t~•~~eG~~~lr~ 

BEAUTIFUL 
2· TO 4-ACRE 
LAKE PROPERTIES 
As Low As 

$16,900 
·i..11 5% ChrlllmH Dlscoun11 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW 
DOWN PAYMENT 

Ci lVE A GIFT YOU CAN ENJOY FOR 
A LIFETIME. .. Beautiful property 
and four•season recreationa l 
pleasures on Ill inois' largest 
private lake 

ONLY 2½ HOURS FROM CHICAGO. 
Ownership includes Downhill Ski 
Area with Chairlifts and lighted 
Night Skiing ... Ski lodge ... Cross • 
Country Skiing ... Snowmobiling ... 
Water Access with Deeded Boat 
5!ip ... Golfing ... Tennis ... Boating ... 
Fishing ... LIMITED OFFER WITH 
EXCELLENT OWNER FINANCING. 

CALL 7 DAYS. 8:30 A.M.•8:30 , .M .. FOR INFORMATION AND DIRECTIONS 

815-493-6371 

WITH Kaypro system purchase 

No Down Payment -
90Days 
Free! 

~w R.r used computers. ,nr 

1 Year Parts and Labor Warranty • Sale ends Dec. 31, 1987 
.,. 
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